
I should probably have the natural failing- of enforcing 
my own opin ions ; but from many years ' experience 
I have come to the conclusion that the inhabitants of 
a country are genera l ly better qualified than strangers 
for g i v i n g practical opinions upon their own locations. 
T h e r e is plenty of intel l igence in Cyprus ; the people 
are not savages , but their fault is poverty, the natural 
inheritance of T u r k i s h rule ; and we , the Engl ish , 
have the power to m a k e them rich, and to restore the 
ancient importance of the island. In England , at the 
time that I am writing, money is not worth 2 per cent, 
owing to the genera l depression of trade ; the money-
market has been in this plethoric or dropsical state for 
the last three years, and there appears to be no hope 
upon the commercial horizon of a favourable change. 
In Cyprus the resources are great , but the capital is 
wanting, and the strange anomaly is presented that 
the exchange of the British for the Tu rk i sh flag has 
not increased public confidence. Some th ing must be 
done to change the present stupor ; if Cypr io tes were 
Candians (Cretans) their vo ices would be forcibly 
heard, and the T u r k i s h rule beneath the British 
uniform would be quickly over thrown. T h e Cypriote , 
down-trodden for centuries, is l ike sodden tinder that 
will not awaken to the spark : he is what is called 
" easily governed ; " which means .an abject race, in 
which all noble aspirations have been stamped out by 
years of unremitt ing oppression and injustice ; still, l ike 
the Cyprian ox, he p loughs the ground. It is the 
earth alone that yie lds the world 's weal th : if w e have 
no other thoughts but avarice, let us treat the Cypr io te 
as w e should his animal, and make him a wealth-
producer. E n g l a n d has acquired the reputation of 
the civiliser of the world ; it is in this character that 


